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Wright State Univer ity, Dayton, Ohio 
Bringing back t e rumble seat? 
The initial co t i $100 for 
one 2·4 project, or $175 
for t o. The pric includ food 
and lodgin ; owever 
volunt r mu t pay and arrange 
their own tran portation. 
Some of the projects offered 
thi ummer include the 
recon truction and land caping 
of two Czecho lovakian castles, 
a tle Tocnick and Chateau Vel 
Tru y, north of Prague; an 
ecology project at Wattenmeer, 
Germany; the r toration of an 
18th century castle in 
Bourgogne, Agincourt, France; 
and the rebuilding of a medieval 
convent declared a national 
monument in San Domingo, 
Spain. 
Applications can be obtained 
by writing to: 
CIEE 
356 West 34th St. 
New York, Ne York, 10001 
n 
amount of pace re erved for 
Americans in each country, ap­
plications will b filled on a 
first-com , fir t erved basi . 
Student are encouraged to 
apply early to obtain an applica­
tion, due space limitations in 
preferred programs. To obtain a 
position for the project of one's 
choice, early application is 
strongly recommended. 
......= ....tudent Government circulates petition to stop cuts 
kin to the local congre sional 
representatives. 
To help gather ignatures, a 
table has been et up in Allyn 
Hall during the week of April 6 
- 11, here tudcnt may read 
and, if th y wi h, ign the p ti­
ti n. Alo ignature form may 
b obtain d at h Rat and on 
e eral bulletin boards on 
campus. 
SG has also sent copies of the 
"petition to a number of faculty 
member who may circulate 
them in class. 
The following is a transcript 
of the federal student aid sup­
port petition being circulated by 
WSU Student Government: 
We the under igned student 
body of Wright State University, 
Dayton, Ohio, wish to voice our 
concerns regarding potential cuts 
in federal student aid appropria­
tions. We maintain that higher 
education must remain a na­
tional priority and that our na­
tional commitment to education 
must continue to grow, especial­
ly as our socie y demands well 
educated and technically skilled 
indi ·duals. 
We hope that you find the 
President's proposal for reduc­
tions in federal aid and any 
reductions in propo ed in Con­
gress unacceptable. We feel that 
the proposed elimination of the 
Student Work Study Program 
and proposed changes in the 
Pell Grant and federal oan pro­
grams would be detrimental to 
our ability to finance our educa­
tion. We urge you to vote 
against such proposals and fur· 
ther urge you to consider the m­
creasing of appropriations. Any 
increase would aid in the 
restoration of past federal 
education services which have 
suffered cuts since 1981. 
Your immediate attention is 
gratefully appreciated. Thank 
you. 
The Student Body 
Wright State University 
Dayton, Ohio 
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right State sends can idate to Miss Ohio competition 
dad' m biBy ICHELE FRANCE in that competition, will be en 
better . Stiff r r 
Last Chance Before Graduation 
Save up to $50.00 or Free Diamond! 
Allyn Hall April 6-9 
10 AM - 5 PM $20.00 Deposit ,.~~!~!,,~~!!!. 
All Schools - All Degrees 
SAT.NIGHT-LADl[S NIGIB 398 
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PORT 
battles snow, postpones season opener 
ophomore Lisa McCarthy The third ba eman will be be taken over by a freshman in 
will get the tarting nod to com­ returnee ophomore Amy Ell­ Kari Spraul of Troy. 
lete the battery, hopefully, inger. She had a .286 batting The outfield will remain intact 
par ing a winning ea on. average and lead the veteran from la t year's quad. 
andy eff i expected to with even RBI from last year. ophomore Jeanette Ham­
m v from her u ual cond The cond ba e bag will be mon will try her hand as a 
a lot that he occupied la t guarded by fre hman nnette tarter, while Deb Bellamy and 
y r t fill Partin out of ew arli le and Jami Bu h rel urn to thier nor-
fir l the h rt top p ition will al o s "Softba I'' p ge 8 
----,
1/2 off 
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3982 Col. GI nn Hwy. 
~~ 426-4266 
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Hn k un n al rm:"It i l ar 

that m n Am ri an do notfeel they 

c n ~p all re I on on th mo t 

c mpli atcd and chall n ing current 

· uc: h r b-1 ra li di put .' 

I h ri ht? hd d y.J:! think? 

Full tim coll g and univer­

ity students are invit d to submit a critical essay of 2,500 words or less 

on the subject "The Development of American Middle East Policy: Is 
1 

fu ~~Thre~~T 1 

There will be 200 regional winners of $1,000 each and 10 national 

Winn r Of an additional $4,000 each. I orlJnlVt'l'Slt\
Col 
The contest is sponsored by the NAAA Foundation, a charitable cliS 

organization which carries out educational programs on Middle East 

Campu<' .\dd ' 
subjects. . 

Television commentator Tom Braden serves as Honorary Chamnan 

of the Selecnon Committee. Distinguished columnist Carl Rowan is Homr dd 

Awards Chairman. 

1 Send to: NAAA Foundation, P.O. Box 191+*,end us the coupon for details and entry forms. 
L ~ash~ng~n.~_:0026 _ _ _ _ _ _JEntries must be postmarked by May 31, 1987. 
TheNAAAFoundation~Ontest 

Commemorating the Anniversary ofthe Constitution • 200 Years • 200 Winners 
' • : ~ • : • • ~ • ~ • • • • • • • __!.._ J .. • • 
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The Daily Guardian Staff. 
G p &llCIJ l •••.•••••••••••.••••••••••• Ad 
With the onset of spring ... 
April showers prove some fa ob a 
Ah, the ights and ound. of spring. 
Y terday afternoon pring officially arrived 
with the on t of baseball eason and the first 
Cincinnati Reds home game. 
Nothing warms my heart like seeing the Reds 
in their home whites. There is no feeling quite 
like watching the first pitch, seeing the first hit, 
or witn~ing the first finely turned double-play. 
. And yesterday's game had it all. 
Homers by Eric Davis, Terry Francona and 
Barry Larkin. A triple by Oester. Double by 
Parker. The third base artistry of Buddy Bell. I 
was on cloud nine. 
However, there was a little rain on my parade. 
Yes, the Reds won 11-5. But up until the bottom 
of the third, they trailed. And I was surrounded 
by the earliest sampling of fair-weather fans. 
You know who you are, and you know your 
attitude s-u-c-k-s. You love "your Reds" or 
"your Bengals" or even "your Raiders" when 
they're succeeding, but you do nothing but com­
plain when they struggle. Fan when they win, 
critic when they lose. Never caught rooting for a 
loser. I. ~'fE. people like you. 
Y terday, I aim t told you to your 
I decided to u e a more effective medium 
ne paper) and let other what jer 
et me xplain..... 
Prior to pring training, the e pert 
Red have promi e. You (the wimpy 
fan) run around telling all your friend 
will win it all this season, and you're behind 
them all the way. Spring training brings the pro­
mise to reality, and the experts pie the Reds to 
go straight to the top. You (still claiming to be a 
die-hard Red enthusiast) tart making r a­
tions for a World Series trip and tell everyone 
how you ''knew they had it in them.'' All your 
buddies agree when you say ''This is their year, I 
just know it.'' 
The first game begins. Tom Browning rack up 
his first strike-out, and you jump up and down 
shouting "Just the b ginning! I love the Reds!" 
But the next batter takes Browning out. Your 
faith waivers. You take off your Reds cap and 
sit down. 
The next thing you know, "your Reds" are 
down by four and they aren't "your Reds,, 
anymore. You've abandoned ship, and you adopt 
new philosophies. ''Pete Rose is a lousy 
manager." "Robinson was just a rookie fluke." 
t th yon 
much for thi · 
tog p- o 
n ou change 
ur · f ·n th t m th 
r you r ly th t mu of a w 
n a po r ul inning the ed r gain the 
You (one ·n adopting the role of faithful 
follower) don your cap once more and declari 
yourself a fan. "I new they could do it," 
say with a mile that even used car sal 
couldn't pas off as inc re. . 
Who are you kidding? Do you really thiJlk 
anyone in th room believes you? Sorry, bu 
but we all see you for what you really are. ~ 
phony. A fake. A 'jump on the bandwagon 
jerk. lousy, good-for-nothing fair-weath~ 
You don't have the backbone to tand ~ 
your t m when they're down, and you 
M SIC . bel 
If you can't b a fan all the time, don't 
fan at all. Don't give up at every loss, or eves 
every bad season. It just brings to light Y?:ti 
of character and makes you look like an 1 
Leave the cheering to those of us who reallY 
mean it. 
Ah, the sounds of spring. 
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0 ing more than a witch hunt 
ers alcohol 
program 
Bill Smith 
Senior 
Alcohol Education Programmer 
Correction: Getting it right 
Terms of Advertising 
ing that 111tcn • or tr .ctio • 
violates normal tandanh, o attac an individual's worth on the · 
of nee, nationality, ethruc goup, sex or religion is prohibited. 
AllPearance of advertising in TM Daily GUlll'dian ould not be used 
to infer the staff supports or con ues the use of the producU or ser­
vices mentioned therein. 
The Guardian inadvertently made an error in 
Wael Yahya's letter to the editor which appeared 
in last Friday's issue. The Guardian printed 
"Israel has tens of thousands of nuclear 
warheads that threaten not only the Arab's ex­
istence, but the whole Middle East area, while 
Arab governments do not have one nuclear 
warhead." 
The original copy read "Israel has tens of 
nuclear warheads ..." which is how the printed 
letter should also have read. 
We apologize to Yahya and Guardian reader ­
for this obvious error on our part. 
Letter Policy 
Tht! Daily Guardian cncourag letters from it rad(rl.. anJ ... 
print them without altering content or intent. Ho"'(\ er . . "' ~ T('<.\ • 
the right to edit letters for grammar, spdling and pa-7( hmua11,•r.• 
Letters must not cxcccd l ~ double-spaced t~"J>C"Titt(fl ._,r l~t'' 
handwritten pages. Questions of legibility arc left w the Ji. .:re:1,•:­
of the editor. Letters must be cxclusnc to TM Daily G1,ard1.;r: an.! 
signed with name, class rank and major or staff JX'~itil.'n; un~i~r.e.: 
letters will under no circumstances be printed. Pka..c;c induJ( aJdr~· 
and tdcpbone number for vcrificaiion of author~h•r. 
Do s the fact that athlete are on scholarships 
give the administration the right to take away 
their right ? o, not unless they begin testing 
academic cholarship students, also. (That would 
create a hell of a stir, woulndn't it?) 
' face it: the policy is nothing more than a 
wit h hunt any ay. Doe anyone hone tly believe 
that a p r on would run two hour a day, lift 
weight , go on trict diet , cut out smoking and 
drinking all to become a b tter athlete and then 
o blow it all by taking drugs? No way! The ad­
mini tration will never find any athlete on drug . 
why do they do it? Publicity. They ju t 
w nt to lo k go d in the public eye. Dr. Cu ack 
and 
t ; pu 
u 
r. ulhollan e ju t doing what they do 
lie r I tfon . Ar we willing to give up 
n tituti n I r· ht for a littl publicity for 
? I'm not. nd you houldn't either, 
nee h y've got the athlete , they're go­
ing aft r the tud nt body. You'll have -to take a 
drug te t ju t to get into WSU. Then after 
graduation, when you get a job, they"ll test you 
there. If you don't believe me, open you eyes. 
It's happening. Many corporations have started 
drug testing as have several universities. 
Unfortunately, our worst enemies are 
ourselves. Student apathy is overwhelming. Con­
servatism is a neat thing, but excessive amounts 
of complacency can be dangerous. The next 
thing to go will be your freedom of peech, 
religion and congregation. Maybe we'll go back 
to the good ol' day of prohibition (many univer­
sities already have, Notre Dame for example). 
We're moving right into George Orwell's 1984. 
I earned my fir t varsity letter thi past fall a 
a fre hman. I had hop for three more in my 
remaining years at W U. I al o had a cholar­
hip ne t year. I gave it all up b u e I refu ed 
to take the drug t t. I k for th upport of 
other athlet and the tud nt b dy con ming 
thi matter. On p r on can't ch n hi policy. 
We can only do it together. 
Carl J. Vogel, Jr. 
Freshman 
Varsity Cro s Country 
Undecided. 
• • 
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End offoul weather puts Ra 'der baseball o inn g a _k 
By DAVE CLARK ~ right tate ba eball team ha dampenin our prin and our 
pirit .Sports Editor been at odd with the rain, 
Latel , it ha b n 
snow, and other a ortedRain. that Carl ichol ha 

For che pa t week plu , the heavenly etne which ha b en ing, in tead of the tandard 

Student Development 
no accepting applications 
for 
Nexus 

Editor 

A partial Ii t of duties are as follows: 
1. 	 Production of 3 issues of Nexus each year, 
one per quarter, within the established 
budget 
2. Supervise all business, production and of­
fice personnel 
3. 	 Responsible for all reports to Budget 
Board; Mid-Year Review, ext Year 
Budget Proposal, any special needed pro­
posals 
4. Handle all personnel problems 
5. And other duties 
Submit your application by April 17th, 1987 
to Student Development, 122 Allyn Hall. 
•
0 
10 
anted 
in the 
M. 0. D. 
(Mentors Offering 01rect1on. Encouragement. and Leadership Strategies) 
Potential Mentors must be: 
• Responsible, mature full-time students who are 	in 
good academic standing with a minimum G.P.A. 
of 2.05 
• Willing to be a role model and mentor to minority 
freshmen students 
• Willing to commit approximately 10 flexible hours 
, per week to the program and the students 
• Willing to commit at least 3 quarters to the program 
• Willing 	to earn money while helping others and 
have fun doing it 
For Applications and Information 

Call or Stop By 

The Bolinga Cultural Re ources Center 

129 Millett Hall 

873-20 6 
Positions available starting spring, summer & winter quarters 
Blakeley wal ed to put run· 
ner at fir t and ond, and 
ingle by Bailey and Bleh 
borught tho e to home before 
Scott Carpenter true out to 
end the inning. 
The Raiders scored three more 
run in the seventh after EKU 
had notched one run of their 
own in the fifth. 
Schivone pitched s ven 
inning of nine-hit baseball 
before giving way to Curt Sut· 
ter, who mopped up the Col· 
onels with two perfect final 
innings. 
Schivone's record goes to 3-l 
on the year, including three 
complete games. 
The Raiders are 8-2. 
in 
a 
•U cat· 
d hen 
cftfield, 
r ere 
ly. 
ut run· 
,, and 
leh 
before 
out to 
llree mort 
:r EKU 
f their 
en 
iball 
urt Sut· 
e Col· 
final 
es to 3·1 
three 
ALL-STO 
+ 
THE STORAGE PLACE 
903 East Central Avenue 
W st Carrolltop, Ohio 45449 
513 866 1255 
Richard d Paul Ba eke 
Resident Managers 
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Week 
6: 0 .m. 
den 
am and 
ONTHLY RENTAL RATES 
3 x 3 $ 7.00 
5 x 5 16.00 
5 x10 27.00 
7 x 5 22.00 
7 x15 50.00 
9 x15 59.00 
10 x 5 27.00 
10 x11 52 .00 
250/o 
Discount 
on First Full 
Months Rent 
with Wright State I.D. 
for his efforts. 
In golf, sophomore John 
Traugh was selected after winn­
ing the Southern Illinois­
Edwardsville Invitational by five 
troke . otching his eighth 
tournament championship of his 
career Traugh had a three­
trok lead after the first day 
when he carded an even-par 71. 
He hot a 76 on the econd day 
to win the tournament with a 
t -day total of 147. He helped 
the Raider win the team title in 
the 12-team field, 13 troke 
ahead of ho t outhern Illinoi -
•dw rd ·ille. 
For all th long 
clas y u'v 
w ated- through. 
and v nth n 
you'r ab ut t •we'r 
ff ring n f rm f credit 
that' sure to be a breeze. 
The MH tudent Loan. 
We've made getting one quick and ea y 
via our state-of-the-art computerized sys­
tem. ow. not only can we pr ce your 
application in a record time of 24 hours, but 
by punching a few buttons. our counselors 
can tell you the status of your loan in a 
matter of seconds. 
What's more, after you secure a loan with 
us, you can be secure it will remain with us. 
Because we would never transfer your 
loan to some unknown institution like other 
banks do. 
And, if by chance, you already have a 
student 1 an with another bank. that's no 
problem. We can easily consolidate it with 
qualifier last year, Traugh lead 
the team with a 78.5 average 
after four rounds. 
Freshman Lorie Boulton 
garnered Athlete of the Week 
honors on the women's tenni 
team. In matche against 
Morehead State and Wittenberg, 
Boulton won 7-5, 6-2 and 6-1 
6-3, re pectively at the number 
ix ingle po iton. Boulton' 
win again t orehead tate \\a 
the only victory for the Raider 
again t the Lady Eagles. 
Boulton ha the be t record 
on the Wri ht tate quad 
your H tud nt Loan. 
We ev; n ha\ full ·taff uf 
educati n loan xp rts r ady 
to n w ran_· qu . ti( ns y ,u 
might ha e. And om ' u ha\ n"t 
n thought of yet. On any typ f 
plan y u mi ht want. 
For instance. if your folks want to h Ip 
fund your future at college. you might \.\ant 
to check ut our pecial tuition plan_ from 
The Tuition Plan. we·re the onl\' bank in the 
bu iness to offer these tailor-made payment 
plans which include a Monthly Budg t Pro­
gram. a Pre-Pa ·ment Program and an Educ,· 
tion Loan Program. 
o before you make Th Bi~ Dt>c:ision on 
which bank to go with. tak a minute and 
call us toll-free for a MH ~ tudent Loan 
application. ·we·ve made it all n·n· eas\·. 
Because college 1s hard enough.· · 
Call I 800 MHT-GRAD 
We'll help you get where you want to go. 
~MANUFACTURERS 
VA HANOVER \!' \4l., .•• ' .... \ ..,.. """'"" ., .,_ ... 
. " ., . . I • • • • . .. . 
Comic redacted due to copyright
7 
Athletes 
7 
at 3-1. 
In men tenni , junior Wade 
Rupper h Id doMi th number 
one po if n but couldn't 
FOR SALE 
rent repo list . 
SERVICES 
STUDENT LOANS: 
tan (614) 4 5-6 
ARE YOU OPPOSED to panicipating in war? 
Did you kno"" that if the military draft is 
rein tated you will have only 10 day from 
the induction notice to file a a conscien­
tious objector? Build your case now. For 
ounseling call Victor, merican Friends 
en ice Committee, 278 22 . 
manage to help the team "th 
hi lo ing effort. Although h 
didn't ·n a match, Rupper' 
effort earned him Athl e of 
the Wee honor . The team o t 
CLA 
SERVICES 
DETAILED STEP-BY- TEP guide to bedding 
down college fr hmen. Send SJ to on-
WA TED TR P 
TRIPS 
ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE! pend a month, 
ummer '88 in Chin . Vi it Bcijin 
hanghai and Hon Kong. Learn about th pERs0 A s 
world' olde t culture. Application N L 
availabl m J22 tu nt erv"c . 
cept , P .O . Bo 24492, Dayton, Ohio RO SEPETAL- I'm 
45424 . I've don . 
WANTED 
ic n R taurant need cocktail waitre. 
and bartenders at the uth location. ex­
perience necessary. Openings start now and 
run through the ummer. Night hour , good 
pay and fun atmo pbere. Willing to work 
around your chedule. Apply now in per­
son Monday-Friday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. at Elsa' 
Me i an Re taurant South, 6318 Far Hills 
Ave. 439-3 97 . 
OUT FOR A UTILE FUN in your Ii~ ? Try 
r ·u ive with Br zilian family for 
m nth . Take a br thtaking tr in ride. 
the mo. t beautiful waterfall in the world. 
Appli ation available in 122 tudent 
Services. 
GO INTERNATIO AL! Become an Armchair 
AmbaMador. "Muddy River'', a film from 
Japan- Wednesday, April 15, 7 p.m.; 
Thursday, April 16, 2 p.m.; Friday, April 
17, 3 p.m. FREE--Spon ored by the Am­
bassador Oub. 
ATIENTION BETH o 
cl om 
our 
LET' DO SOMETHING about government 
waste! Vote for Alana O'Koon in the pecial 
Student Government election. 
MAKE SURE LIBERAL ARTS has an active 
voice. Vote for Alan O'Koon in th special 
Student Government el ion. 
ER 
IF YOU ARE a Liberal Arts Major, 
don't forget to VOTE for JAVED 
tomorrow between 10 a.m. & 7 p.ni 
ide Allyn Lounge. 
